From South of WKU Campus
1. Follow University Blvd with Diddle Arena to right.
2. Go through light at University Blvd and College Heights. KY Museum is on the right.
3. Pull into the bus lane on the right to unload. PLEASE DO NOT UNLOAD/OR LOAD FROM THE STREET!!!

From North of WKU Campus
1. Follow Louisville Rd/Duncan Hines Hwy.
2. Take a left onto 7th avenue.
3. Take a right onto College St.
4. Continue on College St. until you reach the top of the hill.
5. Take a right onto College Heights Blvd.
6. College Heights Blvd. will turn into Avenue of Champions. Take a right at the intersection before the parking garage to remain on College Heights Blvd.
7. Take a right onto Kentucky St. at the stoplight. The Kentucky Museum is on the right.
8. Pull into bus lane on the right to unload. PLEASE DO NOT UNLOAD/OR LOAD FROM THE STREET!!!

Directions to Bus Parking
1. Once unloaded, bus drivers turn left toward Adams Street.
2. Take a left on Adams Street.
3. At the second stoplight, take a right onto Russellville Road.
4. Bus parking is available next to the Russellville Road West Lot. It will be on the left next to the Waffle House at the corner of Russellville Road and Robinson Ave. The address is 1868 Russellville Rd, Bowling Green, KY 42102

Departure
Buses should use designated bus lane to reload students. However, if a large event and we have numerous buses, PLEASE swing into the Adams Street Lot (across from Museum) and we’ll escort students across the crosswalk. KM Staff will stop traffic at crosswalk to escort groups to parked busses-wherever they can find a spot in the Adams Lot. We have had dangerous situations involving buses attempting to unload/reload from Kentucky Street.

Thank you for your cooperation!